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Openmg -Of New Mill Pool Marked By Mrs. M_ Boulware

Tragedy As Branham Boy' Loses Life Dies Saturday

Body of 15-Year-Old Everett School Pupil Re-
covered After Dive; Efforts To Revive Him Fail

R· Ii d B I I The opening of the new Winns-,Ie ar ran lam boro Mills community swimming.

K·Il d B T k pool, which is to be dedicated as1 e y rue a memorial to veterans of World
, War II, was marked by tragedy Mrs: Mary McMaster Boulware,

And Stewart Branham Monday afternoon for a 15-year- 35, died at the home of her
I S· I I·' d A old boy. daughter, Mrs. Palmer. A. Mat-
s oerrous y njure t~ Seven minutes after the for- thews, Saturday morning, afterRid S d of Erie, Pa., was kill1 geway atur aYeI . mal opening of the pool at 2 p. m. an extended period of ill health.

10 'IT - , Sh ti f W' b in action in France Septembe
R· h d B hI· 1 the body of William Lee (Peck) e was a na rve 0 mns oro
IC ar ran am, 5-year-o B h J f M d the widow of the late F. B. Boul- according to a message froRid hi h hIt d ran am, r., son 0 r, an

. l,geway 19 sc 00 s u ent, Mrs. William Lee Branham of ware and had made her home in' War Department, receive
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 1609 Winnsboro Mills, was re- Fairfield for the greater part of his wife, the former Miss Mar-
iBranham of the Centerville com- covered. He had dived into an her Iite. I Ligon, who makes her horn
.\munity near Ridgeway, was kill- area 10Y, feet deep and his body Mrs. Bo~lwar~ is survived by her mother, Mrs. W. W
ed early Saturday when the truckt wa~ recovered. almost immediate- the following chlldr~n: Mrs. Hat- in the Bethel section 0

in which he and three other! ly after he failed to come to the h,e Durham, Columbia; Mrs. J. M. airfield county.
. . surface. Gettys, Camden; Mrs. P. A. Mat-

young boys were riding turned Immediate and continuous et- thews, Winnsboro; Colonel Mar- Sgt Arrowsmith was a seniori
over on the highway at Ridge- forts to revive the boy by artifi- cus B. Boulware, now in a Jap- the University of South Caro
way. cial respiration failed. A pul- anese prison camp in the Philip- when he was inducted all
Stewart Branham, son of lVfi-. motor brought from Columbia by pines; Dr. John Hugh Boulware, _ll.. ~ _ . Fort Jackson in January, 1941

and Mrs. Frank Branham was Chief A. McC. Marsh of the Co- veterans hospital, Augusta, Ga.; ~ mnsboro, South Carolina, IHe was sent to Camp Wheeler,
seriously injured and was 'taken lu~bra Fir~ Depart~e.nt and ap- Dr. R. H. Boulware, Rock Hill. March 8, 1944., _ 99 Macon, Ga., in February fo

, ..' plied within 40 minutes of the Also surviving are 24 grandchild- Sgt. Furman A. Boone, +>, .. . ,
~o the Columbia hospital where time the body was recovered, also ren and a number of great-grand- 17th Field Artip.eI'y, ~attery F. traming, and in August 43, he
IS was reported he had a fractur- had no effect. The pulmotor was hild has been killed In action in. de- was transferred to Camp Bland-

c 1 ren. • . di . Fl .ed skull. used for nearly two hours. Funeral services, conducted by fense of hIS country, accor mg mg, a., as an mstructor. In May,
The truck was said to h~ Y?~ngste~s who ha~ come. to Dr. S, C. Byrd, were held from, to the ~eport .,creceived by hIS '44 he went to Fort Geor'ge

gotten out of control and over- participate m the pool s opening Sion Presbyterian church Sun- brother, - Paul Boone, from the Meade, Md., and after 3 weeks
turned on the hi hwa crushin were soon out of the water aft~ day afternoon and interment was War Department:. Sgt. ~oone had he left for Italy, and later was

g y, g the tragedy struck. A greup dL-' th M t 01' t t been reported rmssmg smce Feb- ' .
the boys. Richard was hurried to t d b D C S Met In e oun ive ceme ery, ' 14 1943 . th lcinit f sent to France, where he was m

• • I rec e Y r. .. c an s ap- nine miles from Winnsboro. ' t:Uary, ,In e vicini y 0 ti b t 1 thsee th
the office of Dr. J. F. Dobson at'j plied artificial respiration on the A ti 11 b D' k Sidi Bou Zid Tunisia No word ac rve com a on y mon s. c rve pa earers were lC " . b f h .d he sun .
Ridgeway and rushed on to the body, which was laid at the s~d~ Boulware Frank Matthews, had been received about 'him un, .e ore e pal t e supreme sacra-
McCants hospital in Winnsboro, of the pool. An inter~sted group Riley Gettys, Riley McMaster, Dr. til this .wee~, wh~n he was re- flce.. . .
but was dead when he arrived at' of spectators, standing .outside William Durham, Jasper Gettys, ported killed, in action by, the War HIS WIdow, Mrs. Margaret Lig]
the hospital. the wI~e fence surrounding ~he T. 'K. McDonald, S. E. Lyles. Hon- Department. 'on Arrowsmith, is a member 0

Besides his arents Richard pool, viewed the efforts to revive crary: Dr. J. A. Huestess, Dr. J. S.gt. Boo.ne has one other broth- the faculty of the Greenbrief
. . p , . the body. .. E. Douglas, J. H. Aiken, K. R. ~;: m service, 'Grady L. Boone, G. School. '
IS survived by the followmg bro-] It could not be immediately M M t C A 5t M 3/c now stationed somewhere ~§~~~--;-~-:;--""':;;,-----.
ther~ and sisters: Herbert, Jr., determine~ whether the boy d~ed M,e as erB' k' hevensdon. 64 in' the' Atlantic.c Sgt, Boone had t,W.R. Ashford
Ferns, Vernon Odell, and. Horace by drowning or through an m- rs.. an ea, ,'been in the" army for six years. William R. Ashford, 76, died
Lamar of the home, Harvey, U. S. Jury to th: head, reported to be De BI k k He' ·received· his basic training suddenly about eleven o'c1oc~

. F Alf d US. near the right ear. Plans for an leS at ac stoe at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.army In ranee, re, ','1 autopsy, however, were droppe ., Sunday morning. He had seeme
Navy at sea; Mrs. Helen Leonora it D L E Madd n f C 1- He was amo.ng t~e flrs~ American as well as usual, and after a lat

. a er: r: .. e 0 o. Mrs. Jennie Malinda Curry troops landing in Mrlca, whereKelly, Mrs. Ruby Elmer Dove, umbia s~gned a s~tement atti'l h d til h kill d b breakfast, was reading the papers
rMrs. Ruth Peake' Miss Janie Mae \iting "'the .d.eath!"to drown in Bankhead, 64, prominent woman the serve un 1 e was Ie' Y' Funeral services were held a, .c::;:. .. e enemy.
Branham and Mrs Mildred Bran- Dr. ~aa:aen expressed Uie OPIlllO of the Hopewell ASSOCIate Re- Sgt B . . d b 8 three o'clock Monday afternoor
ham ~f Lugoff . that an autopsy viould be of no formed Presbyterian church b th' oOdne2IS. tSUrVlve I y . from his residence, and intermen

v. t . 1 1 ' ro ers an SISers. . famil 1 . th. S· h ld 4' 1 k ma eria va ue. widow of J Ross Bankhead- died' ' . was m the ami y p ot m

I ervices were e at 0 c oc The official cause of death was ,'. .' Mrs J L Bouleston Crooked Run Baptist church
Sunday afternoon at the Church expected to be pronounced at a at 9 0 clock this mormng at her ••• [: .s t t . 3 // A /1-- h f 11' '11 f :i't ceme ery. '"1,of the Later Day Saints at Cent- Coroner's inquest Wednesday ome, . o owmg an 1 ness 0 Williston, Jan. l.-Mr. J. L. Mr. Ashford was bor and
erville. Interment was in Smyrna afternoox: at 4 o'clock. some time. 1/( '4 f Boylesto~,. 66, die? at h~r home reared in the Bethel section 0
cemetery. A pupil a~ Everett s~hools, the Funeral services were conduct- ~ea: Wilfiston );~lS mornmg fol- Fairfield county, and had spen
"1\JL:rs-. Mary Broom boy IS survived by hIS pare,nts, ed at 3:30 Tuesday afternoon .ow~ng a sho~ IUnes:. S?e was aU his life in this community
lYlr~ and several, aunts and uncles. f th H 11 A R p" a lifelong resident of -this com- His wife who was Miss Ad

rom e opewe . . -. . d f ithf 1 b f - ,Dies Suddenly· BRANHA~ SERfVICEW~ll' church, with the Rev. W. A. Ken- mE.~,nlttyBant.at ahl uh mem er 0 Clark, predeceased him by a
Funeral services or I lam ,.... "<Us0 ap IS c urc . number of years.

. L B nham Jr 15 who drown- nedy, officiating assisted by the ~J;al services will be held H' . d b t daughtMrs Mary J Broom 79 Widow ee ra ,'" RTF G . . . f h ~_ e IS survive Y wo
. . ". _ ed Monday at the new eom- ev. '.' rrer, minister 0 ~ e, at Edisto Baptist church this ers, Mrs. Rufus Castles and Mrs.

of the l~te D. A. Broom, of Wmns munity swimming pool were held Pleasant Grove Presbyterian Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock L. B. Lewis, both of the Green
boro, died suddenly, at her horne at 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon church. Interment followed in the with her pastor, the Rev. Robert brier- section' two sons WilHam
about one-thirty Monday. Mrs from Stephen Green Memorial church cemetery. Ussery, in charge. Interment will :Ralph Jc. 'of Bethel,' Wardell
.Broom had been as well as usual, Baptist church. If ;;Ii" . M B' kh d' . d b Le in the adjoining cemetery. Ashford of Hamlet N C fiftee;;{"', . . 'd t d by rs. an ea IS survive y S· . 1 d t d h ' . .,~~' a" :1:•.'e~3 ~.,.,. •. ~ ~ J , Services were <:on u e . urvrvors me u e wo aug - grand chi1dren, and one great-
noon nap lie 1 she died. She the Rev, J. 1. McGill, pastor, as- four sons and three daughte~s. ters, Mrs. Jasper Bolen of grand child.
had been' a semi-invalid for a sisted by the Rev. ,J. H. Ellen- Moffatt Bankhead, Rock Hill; Winns~)Q.roand Mrs. Otis Givens Two .sisters also 'survive, Mrs.

b f /J .' , 1tJt) burg and the Rev. E. ~. G~ntel'. Ross Bankhead, Blackstock; Joe of Williston; two sons.. Be.nson C. A. Robinson of Winnsboro an
nUSme~? years. three brothers Intterment followed III Winns- Bankhead, with the army station- Boyleston of Williston and Coy Miss Mamie Ashford of Colum

urvlv~n:g are d Alb t boro Mills cemetery. ed at Fort Meade Md.' James Boyleston of Williston; two sis- bi
and one sister; J. A. an er ' ." M L B 1 f Willi _ ~Ia_. ,--::-::-~..."",......,=-~-=-,"_~~
. C 1 bi Mrs Lucy Bra·swell Bankhead, serving on overseas tors, rs. evy 0 en 0 I IS Pfe. Jefferson BoulwareRIchardson, both of 0 urn ia, ., d t M M L C t ton and Mrs. Henry Baker of '"

. d f S· nand \ u y; rs, ary ee ar er, d hild FTom Rlch,ar son.,p impson, D'· t W· ~ ". London, Ky.; ten gran c 1 ren Killed In ranee ,qJ,l!
Mrs K L. Rogers of Florence; a teS a tnns oro Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs, Dora and a number of nieces and

., . . /9 II- Tennant and Miss Maude Bank-. , be News has just been receivedniece, Mr~. ,.BeSSIeB. RIChardson, \ • Mrs. Lucy Peak r.aswell, 55 nephews, also. 3; hrother,~._Ro :rt
of 'New York City, whom Mrs. died at her home in Winnsboro head of Blackstock. Johnson of Williston. by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boulware
Broom had raised and' a grand- late Saturday night. She had not Mrs. Bankhead was the daught- Branham Infant from the War Department tell-
niece, Mrs. R. J. White of Brown- !been sick and succumbed to a er of the late S. J. Curry and the ing of their death' of Sheir son in
ville, Texas. . bsudden dheart dattack'Bl,she ~ats late Mrs. Carrie Boyd Curry. She Dies .In Hospital action in France. Pfc. Boulwarej

l' held a om an reared near aney, U was born July 5 1880 and was prior to entering the service, haa!
Funera services were had Jived in Winns.boro for 23 ., ". . . Allen Randolf Branham, 11 peen connected with the Shiva

four o'clock .Wednes~ay aftE¥- ;ears. Her husband Burrell \Bras- fJc""if' Bro~~k~art/tIes. m,onths old, d.ied Mo.nday night Springs Company, Shelton, wher
noon at the FIrst Baptist church, well, died .eight months ago. e. 1 " h C 1 b h tIftf H in t e 0 urn ia ospi a a er an he was first an employee in the
Iconducted by the pastor, Rev. ., Mrs. B:aswel~ is· survived~y Dies Wednesdau illness.· of ten. days. 7.! i r7 q..f plant and worked up to one 0
IF. Surles, assisted by the Rev. the following children: Mrs., Colle, H d b h t

B M G B 11 C R B k 60 . e IS survive - y IS paren s, the super salesmen. Besides hiA. M. Martin of Sion Presbyter. -, rarrham,' 1'S. eor~e e e ., roo s, ,dIed Wednes- M d M G E B h .
ian church, and interment was in IGun~er, Mrs. Be.n ~letz, Mrs. day morrrir.g at his home in' . r. an rs. . . ran am, a parents he is survi ed by severa

. LeWIS Summer, Lewis Braswell Wiinsboro after a year's Illness, SIster, Ada Dolores Branh~m; a sisters and brothers, and thre
the Methodist cemetery. dElI B 11 11 f W' H brother Edward Washingtonan ze raswe, a 0 inns- e was formerly employed at- , .' of these brothers are in service.

Loro, and eight grandchildren. Wdnnsboro ¥ills. . ';;"/1 t<i'\l Branham; hIS maternal grand- His wife the former Estelle
Funeral services were held .Tw~ce I?arried, he is sulvived parents, ,Mr. = Mrs. W. W, Smith, a~d two small children,

Monday at. Smyrna Methodist by his wife, Mrs. Clara Hudson Crosland, and hIS paternal grand- f h th f th had
h h C t '11' d t dB' one 0 w om e a erc urc near en ervi e, con uc e rooks, 9 cl ildren, one foster SOn parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bran- ki h .
by the Rev. Edward N. Gunter and 3 stet-children. 16 grand- ham of Lugoff. never ~een,. are ma I~g t err
of the Nazarene church. Inter- children an ~ 1 sister also sur- Fl' h ld t home WIth her, parents in Char-
ment was in the church cemetery, vive. unera services were e a leston.

Funeral i:'f:rvices, conducted by the Pentecostal church at 4:30
the Rev. H. F. Douglas, will be Wednesday afternoon, conduct-
held Friday afternoon at 4 P. M. ed by the Rev. Mr. Doby. Inter-
from the Grnrch of God. Enter ment was in the Winnsboro Mills
merit will - at the New Hope Village cemetery.

Sgt. Arrowsmith

Killed In FraneeWinnsboro W 0 m a n,
Mother of Colonel Who
Is Jap Prisoner, Passes
Here At Age of 85. [~HY

Former Carolina Foot-
ball Star, Husband of
Fairfield Girl, Makes
Supreme Sacrifice In
European Theater.
1st Sgt. Stanley DeWitt Arrow
th, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. V.


